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Hle began to ask himself a few questions, andi set
Lis wits te work to sece low ho mas to make as much
of 250 acres ns ho hal of 1000. 110 then paid off
is bailif, iho weighod 20 stono rose with the lark
in the long days, and went to bcd iith the lamb ; Le
got twie ns much work donc for bis money Le
made Iris servants and labourera, and horses, mose
f.toter,-broke them from teLIr snail's pace,-and
foumnd that tho eye of the master quickened the pace
of Lis servant. lie sai the bcginning and ending
of everything ; and to Iis servants and labourers, in-
stead ot sayung, " go and do lt," Le said te thera
"let us go, ny boys, and do it." B;,cn coee
and go be soon found ont a great diftbrence. lie
grubbedi up the whole of Lis furze and feras, and
then ploughed up the whole of bis poor grass land,
and converted a great deal of corn nto moat for the
sake of the manure, and Le preserved Lis bIack water
(the essence of manuro); cut his Ledges down
whiuh had net been plashed l'or 40 te 50 years;
straightened his zig-zag fonces ; eut his water courses
straight, and gained a deat of land by doing se;
made dams and silices, and irrigated nit (he land lue
could ; lie grubbed up manly of bis hedges and bor-
deri covered with bushes, in many places fron 10 to
1I yards in width, seme more in bis smail closes.
sunssm not wider tlan streets, and threw 3, 4. 5 and
6 cioses into one. IIe fund ouit that iuistead of
growir.g whbitethorn bedges and haws to feed (oreign
birds li winter, he could grow food fur mian instead
ou migratory birds.

Afler aI this improvrement, he grew more and
made more of 230 acres tihan le did froi 1000 ; at
thre sanie time le fouînd ou that haif of Englanad was
not ciltivated at that ftine, for want of means te
citivate it with. I let hin rams and sold him long-
horned bulîs (said Mr. 1.,) and told him the real
valseu of labour, both in-doors and out, and ihat
ought to Le done with a certain number of Men. ox-
en and horses, within a gisen time. I taught Lina
to soi less and plough better; that there were lim-
its and measuires to all things ; and that the Lus-
bandian ought to Le stronger than the farm. I
told Lim ow te make liot land colder, and celd
land hotter, light land stiffe., and stiff land liglter:
I soon caused Lin te shake off ils old, deepu-rooted
prejudices, aud I grafted new ones in their places.
I told Lin not to breed inferior cattle, sbeep or
hores, buit tlue best of every kind, for the best con.
sumed no more than the worst. My friend becameo
a new man in his old age.-Gardeners' Cronicle.

Improvement in Steam PlOughiDg'
Wa learn froua our English exchanges that some

new features have recently been presented to the pub-
lie in the machiiery for steain cultivation. We clip
the following accouet of then frein the Tnes news-s
paper :-

" Messrs. John Fowler & Co. have bronght ont a
six-furrow plough, and a plough turning e ht fur-
rows at once fa being constructed. Now, although
this piece of information may appear of slight iu-
portance. ire believo (bat it la practically one of the
greatest steps yet made in steam-power husbandry,
bec'suse it involves a successful application of the
system upon light lands. The vast advant9 off
deop and cxpeditions tillage upon strong soiiahas
been proved in numbecrless cases, but farirers bave
doubted whether a costly apparatus cati- profitably
cultivate those soils where a thin stapi èeesf asites a
shallow furrow, and where a pair of lit hors-es eau
plough itilh case one and a flait acres per day, vith
feW interruptions occasioned by wset weatier. Nor-
folk is precisely the county to test tLe' quèstion pro-
perly, and diuring the past two or tiree months a
pair of 10-horse engines (that is, one " donble-engine
set") froaa the Leeds firm Las been malangaome ex-
traordiniary resuilts upon the farms of39îtr Clare Se-
well Rad. MP., Mr. John Hudson, of Castlé Acre,
and several othe; large occupiers. On one fara o
sandy louam soiN, 200 acres tere ploughcd 4 to 5 iaches
deep in 120 houri ut ofatuli work., or 143 hours in-
clusive or time occupied in reminoais, labourers' mena-
times, delays for breakage, anil wsaiting for coal and
water; this is at flue rate of 16 or 17 acres per day
tbrough 12 long auitumn days of 12 bours each-the
rate of performance wheinl actual vork bseing no
less than 20 acres in a day of 12 hours. On another
light-lahd farm the apparatus smasbed up with the
cultivator, at eigth inches depth, 20 acres in eight
hours, or at the rate of 80 acres per day of 12 hours.
On Mr. fudsons nidium and lieàtier soif, 30 acres
were plougbd six inches dée; std 40 acres Were
cultivated -nine inches deep 1 adit.il withi: the
spacoof four and a half. days:in Nowmber. It las.
tbuS bn demonstratel. in thefield.that.by.simply
wside'ning the implement the full force of' powerful
engines mray le employed in tilling a light aswell as

a heavy soi ; ani it a Ovident (bat ithe cost will be
less per cit. of draught, becauso the machino cau be
at work on light land whon it would be stopped on a
clayby met ieather, saving both time and wages,
whil the risk of breakage is also les.

"Messrs. iloward of liedford, exhibit one of thoir
new englues for working on the double.engine sys.
fcm, with a drawing explaining their method of oper-
ation. The boiler is placcd crosswiso upon a carnage
frame, having two ropc-winding drums, one at the
fore-part, the other at the rear of the machine. Twro
engines ofthis construction traverse upon opposite
Leadlands of a field, the two forward drums of blotl
engines hauling one implement te and fro, vhilo
th(; two backward drums of the two engines haul
a second implernent to and fro. lowever, the
implements are net pulild across the field front en-
gine to enine, but only half way, alternatelytmeeting
n the middle of the fieldl,and thon returning oach to its

engine. Leaving a strip of unmoved ground at the
midway mnceting place is prevented lby the Imple.
ments not being in lino, se tlit they pass each other
for a few feet, one set ting into work igain at toi ends
of the fuirrois loft by the other at the previtous bout.
Ilitherto, in tlic double-engino system (admitted on
ail hands to e (lie iost expeditious), each engine
haq worked only half its ine, working when the
plouizh is going one way, and resting when it is going
the other ; and attempts bave been made te couple
tihe two engines, so that bet may simultaneously
operate upon the implement both in its te and fro jour-
ney, and two 7-horse engines always working, thus do
as mnch as two 14-horse engines alternately resting.
The Bedford firn adopt the obviously more sensible
plan of keeping the samo power in the engine.3, and
enabling thema to work ail their time by drivlng two
implements instead of one. Tb. amonnt of perform-
ance will net be quite doublel, because tlie ploughs,
stopping half-way instead of travelling the wbole
lengti of the field, make twice the umber of " tura-
ings'" in a day; but it may very probably bc
one-half to two-thirds more than upon the old
maetbod."

Gardening vo, ]arming.

Wve hold that no persan will atteeptto cultivate a
vegetable gardon without deep 6ltiýtlon and pul-
verization eft(ho soi, and tliorâukLly, enriching (Le
gratond by (he use of manure ir soie foru. Every-
body at once concedes this te bu negossary, and bis
practice is in accordanc. Now, in what respect
does a fari differ freio a garden, excépt ip the numa-
ber of acres cultivated. A corn or wieat field is, or
should be, but a gardèn on a largiscàle, for the eulti-
vation of corn or wlieat; yet bok'fdó fdrmers there
are, who bestow a tithe of tielabor or'manure on the
corn field, they acknowledÏé te b&lndispeiïsable to
tho vegetable gardè, te' mie It. prodii'tivo and
profitable. Nom, if it Lsuecèàsary.forÎthiproduction
of good vegetablo cropà, it miiséft'b' fnt to overy
one that tbere us the saine existihg'necpity, ln order
te secuure the production of good crops of corn and
wbeat. Al are organized plants, and require tle
saine treatment in regard to the enrichiment of the
ground la which they grow, as well as in thoir cul-
tivation by manual labor. The object in view by
every farmer and gardener, la to convert the ele-
ments derived fron the soi and earth into substances
availablo te sustain lite, and add te our enioyments.
To do this, we must fuarnish such matorials as can be
metamorphosed into vegetables and grains, or dis-
appointment la our lot. We bave no right to
expect that nature will couvert pure sand and clay
into cabbages, turnips, corn or wheat. Every intel-
ligent mind knows that something more sa required,
in addition te sand and clay. Manure of some sort
la indispensable, wbich is but the debris or romains
ofvegetables, -whichhave once lived and died, or per-
formed the om«e of food to animals.

All manutes---even those derived from animals-
are of vegetablo origin. Tho minerais required by
plants areusually found of snflcient quantity la mo.t
soils, and are rarely required to b fuirnishod artiflei-
ally. With theso views, we hold it te b folly te
expect a crop, so long as wo lurnisii nothing but the
seed out of which tao make it. There should he no
farmera, in (lie common acceptation of the term. All
should be gardeners in respect te thorough manuring
and cuitivation, and alu farms abould be gardens,
whether they contuin oie acre or lifty.acres,

Dr. Parker, e£ Coluambia, S. 0., a foe years since,
made to hundred andi tnelve bushli ofcorn on one
acre af ground, by~judicious mauturing'%id cultiva-
tion. What he did, car be don again under like
conditionu and by any one; yet We, ll aver that
bis neighbourb, with land- as gobd by niat'arò as bis,
did not moke more than «vfhty bushels pqr acre, by
the usual tanuw naid method of cultivation, thus
making it necessary ftr them te work ton acres to 'et

a crop equal to hi from onA acre, Let us hereafter
follow gardening. If we can mnako and work il gar
don of tfiy acrcs,cii ; if only tenacres, do no nmore
if only five, bo sura and have it. a garden as regards
the fertility of the soil and cultivation.

With these views, wo say cultirate small farns
enrich your lands, diversify youtr crops, and labor
diligently yourselves, and if you do not becoune
w0aithy, yon can have at least an abundance abQut
yon to render life a blessing -Cor. Sot/rr Cal-
tiratfor.

Orop of Mangold Wurtzels and Turnips,
A conats-Sro\.\rr of the (buulry Genlema;n writes

that journal as follows -I have just finisiedgetting
up the muangolds and thought you would perhaps likeU
to know the resuilt. The plot furthost fromt the road-
I think yon did not seo it last summer when you were
here-produced the best crop, having. had barnyard
manure as welt as bone dust applied to it. It con-
tains 2a. 3r. 34p., and produced 3,155 bushels, at G0
pounds to tho burbel. One-hlalf acre vas measnred
and carefitily weiglhed ; the product was 664¾ bushels
or at the rate of 1,328§ bushels, or over 30 tons per
acre. Variety Yellow Globe. Part was aown vith
the Long Red, which brought down the average. I
am morc convinced than over that the Yellow Globo
is the dairyman's best root. On finishing our carrots
last winter and commencing to feed mangolds, ont
cows increased their milk very perceptibly. The
lot nar the rond, not sown quito so early, manured
with 7 bushels of bonedust per acre, containing la.
3r. Gp., produced 1,664 bushels. Turnips also good.
One smali plot of la. 2r. 3p., produced 1,421 bushels
I have 3,087 bushelsin all. The Skirving's, as usuai
are tho best. Also tried Laing's, French Sweet and
Ruta Baga. Skirving's are large, well grown, with
good clearskinsasnico as I cvergrew. But rinning
short of seed, I was prevailed upon to try the so-cal-
led Bda Baga, which produced a small, ill sbaped,
groen toppedroot with many fangs. Laing's were
fair, and (Le French Sweet larger than u sual. We
made short work of barresting them-cut off and
piled tops with a sharp hoe-pulling up roots where
the heaps were placed being carbful te place the
heaps se that they wold range in rows each way,
thon run overihe field and again across, with a chan
harrow I got from England last year. It worked
splendidly, puliing ait up, and sbaking soli mel! OI,
without Injuring te roots in the least.

Faost Lnrrro Fp\Nec Posis-Mr. J. Griflin writes
us that the action of frost in lifting posts fron the
ground may be prevented by casing the lower end
of the posts with board:, (tile of the right sizo would
Le preferable.) This casing iii Le affected by re-
peated freezing and thawing, but the post iili remain
unmoved.--Prairic ahrmer.

Tu SrEA.u PLot auiN Naw Zt:ALaD..-The (Orst
steam cultivator Las penctrated the soi of the Can-
terbery plains. After some dificulties the machinery
and implements consigned te MIr. A. L. Powys have
been delivered at the Walpara Flat. The plougb,
from Messrs. Howard, of Bedford, was taken and put
together, sa far up the country, by Mr Woofe and a
few farm-labourcrs, without even a pmu being found
wanting or a screiv deficient.--Mark Lante .rpress,

FORrNou DiAn-y-ani UtANRF. OvEr.-This la essential
to rottiug well. When corn stalks, straw, and ordure
of animais are ail trod down firmly during the winter
and spring, the air is effectually excluded, and the
material will not rot until it has been forked over,
were it to remain there for a year or mure. If it is
loosened up, so that the air can cireulate among it.
tlhe entiro mass will decay in a fewv iweeks so that it
will be easy to pitch and spread it. Now, the most
expeditiouîs way of pitching mnanuire up clean fron
the botton i to.do the greater portion of it with a
strong horse fork. Set up tbrce long poles as for
pitcling hay on a round stack, ani make a bole douir
te the bottom of the mannure first: then thrust the
tines or the horse fork under (ho mnunre, and turn it
up in large relis, and teor it to pieces with hand
forks. Parsa forks are of groat service ihore the
manuire is very long. After h lias rotted, a man, or
two men. con pitch much faster by land. If barn-
yard nanure romains in the yard all summner, it
ahould always bo forked over, te facilitato the decay
of corn stalksa and coarse straiw. But it sbould be
protected from ain. Some farmers pltch long man-
nre on the waggon with horse "forks. But 1 neyer
could perceive tbat the practice would pay, because
a horse fork will net hold as iuch as a horse is csp-
able of elevating. It la easy for any one te try tho
experiment which will seoon satisfy all anticipations
or doublts ou this subject.--North Briish Aigriciulturist.


